Organic soybeans remain the most lucrative crop for organic producers in Iowa, but soybean staining can downgrade soybeans from premium food-grade to organic feed grade. In 2001, for the third year at the NeelyKinyon Farm, soybean variety trials were conducted to assist producers with soybean selections for high protein, bean leaf beetle and staining tolerances, and high yields.
Introduction
Organic soybeans remain the most lucrative crop for organic producers in Iowa, but soybean staining can downgrade soybeans from premium food-grade to organic feed grade. In 2001, for the third year at the Neely-Kinyon Farm, soybean variety trials were conducted to assist producers with soybean selections for high protein, bean leaf beetle and staining tolerances, and high yields. The greatest number of plants (stand counts) were taken June 20. On July 26, plots were swept to determine bean leaf beetle populations, following the soybean-staining project protocol. Soybeans were harvested October 27. Grain was sampled to determine percentage of stained beans by counting the number of stained soybeans in a 200-gram sample. Grain quality analysis for moisture, protein, oil, fiber and carbohydrates was conducted at the ISU Grain Quality Laboratory at Iowa State University. All data were subject to appropriate statistical analysis.
Materials and Methods

Results and Discussion
The greatest stand count occurred in the Schillenger 241 F variety, which was significantly greater than P9305, Asgrow 2247, or US Soy 20145 (Table 1 ). The lowest stand count occurred in the US Soy 20145 variety, significantly lower than in all other varieties except Asgrow 2247, with which it was statistically equivalent. Yields ranged from 36.03 ± 0.63 bushels/acre to 47.85 ± 1.07 bushels/acre (Table 1) . IA 3012 yielded significantly higher than all other varieties. Schillenger 241F yielded significantly lower than all other varieties except Asgrow 2247, with which it was statistically equivalent. Bean leaf beetle populations were moderately high in 2001 and comparable among varieties (Table 1) . Soybean staining was greatest in the US Soy 20145 variety.
In terms of grain quality, US Soy 20145 had the highest moisture at harvest (15.6%), significantly higher than all other varieties. P3905 had the lowest moisture content, significantly lower than Schillenger 211F, Schillenger 241F, or US Soy 20145.
Significant differences were found in the percentage of protein among varieties under trial. Schillenger 241F had the highest protein content, significantly more than all other varieties. The second highest protein levels were found in Schillenger 211F, significantly more than in IA 3012, Pioneer 9305, or US Soy 20145. The lowest protein content was found in IA 3012, significantly lower than in all other treatments.
Significant differences were found in the percentage of oil among varieties. The highest oil percentage was found in IA 3012, significantly greater than Schillenger 211F, Schillenger 241F, and US Soy 20145, and equivalent to Pioneer 9305 and Asgrow 2247. The lowest oil content was found in US Soy 20145, significantly lower than all other treatments.
No significant differences were found in fiber content between varieties tested; however, there were significant differences in carbohydrate content. The highest carbohydrate levels were found in US Soy 20145, significantly higher than all other varieties. The lowest carbohydrate content was found in Schillenger 241F, significantly lower than in all other varieties. 
